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TOLEDO'S 
PARK SYSTEM. 

Pres. Jermain Presents 
His Annual Ret;ort. 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
Have Been Made and Many 
More Are Contemplated--An 

Excellent Showing. 

President Jermain, ot the Park board. 
has presented his annual report to the 

• park commissioners. The full text fol
lows: 
To the Honorable Board of Park Com

missioners: 
Gentlemen:-The duty of making th,! 

• president's annual report to this board 
has come to me with a triple responsibil- r 
ity, being the third to fill this office dur
ing the year just closed. I cannot ful1ill 
the task of three but shall endeavor to 
faithfully review the considerable ,York 
accomplished and what its sigrnfie:n1<.:e 
has been as touching the future-that 
future so big -n·1th possibilities for the 
highest good of our <..:n.y • 

.1.ne 1evon or our t:ic..,l'.1\.'!t,l!:J gives a 
ca1e1 u11y p1epareu elabS1I1<.:ac10n 01 re
ce11Jt::; and. e2,.JJ011a1ttue::,. .iu u1i::; ::,tate-
1ueuc. puu1H.: anenuou 1s espee1u11y c,.uieu. 
1 Wlll llOt du_pucate ::;LaLCilh.:llt8 o.t de- S 
tails, tlle1erore, l)UC ,nu <.;UH atteut10n t 
to the <..:.hie1 expenditure::; anu the ret5UH:::1 
attumect . 

.1.ue volicy of the year has been not 
ouly LO ::,pend curerully out tu t:;peuu ,veH. 

:\ 
lt ua::; bte!l a year or results aud tnaL 0 
we lla ve lieen aoie lo llltlhe Ll1e 1O110w u1g t 
:silowrng anli yei: 1:1.msn the ;year witn a i 
Ua.lilll<..:e io our Cl'eUlt IS due Ill"St 01 illi 
to the wise economy of the last adlllm1::;
truuou, ,Yh1c11 p1anue<1 and saved ag-u11rnt 
the time wheu notable work cou1t1 oe 
uoue. 

We began the the year with a balance 
of ~li,bt.>.:> . .Lb to the cteCilt oi our fund 101 
geuei-al purposes. '\,\ c received from tlle 
e1ty cou11c11 a special uppropriat10u oi: 
:f, ,60U tor the purpose 01 maKmg a pay
ment on the new green house now com-
pieced at \V albndge park. 'l.his buildmg 
<.:o::;t :,i18,o7u:, ~ and thlS COSL dosely a11-
proxunated the estimates made for a 
11oui:;e wh1<.;h ·would be adequate to oui
present imperative needs. lL could not 

, be built to-day for less than $~0,000, at 
• the rulmg pnces of structural iron, pipe 

and other materials. lt was said that the 
city counc11 wouid furnish the money to 
pay the balance of :PG,l'l0.73, but, con
trary to pub11c antie1pation, the board 
did not request it, and provided for the 
balance withm its very lim1tcd funds. 
'lhe melllbers of the council were inviled 
to insoect the work and united in colll
mendmg the investment. 'l'his fine per
manent improvement, with its beautiful 
and commodious palm house, is fa::3t be
comiug one of the ::,how places of 'l'oleuo, 
and cauuot fail to Le a source of growing 
pride of this city. 'l'he propagating 
houses are of sufficient capuc1ty to haud
somely decorate all of Toledo's parks and 
triangles, as well as the Uentennial 
grounds when the time comes. 

'.rhtts each year will this be the source 
of our city's growing 1.Jeauty. As our 
uarks irrow plants and tlowers, shrubs 
and trees, so grow they civic pride; as 1 

grows civic pride, so growi:i that working 
i-:pirit for better conditions which is at 
the root of all good citizenship. 

Before leaving the subject of the green 
house I would call attention to Superin
tendent :Moore's recommendations as to ' 



tcndent :Moore's recommendations as to 

pository. e have already received a 
notable gift ·from :Mr. Rollin Starr, uud 
valued loans from Mr. Grasser, and 
others. In this, as in all respects, our 
parks offer nn e~pecial field for private 
~ifts. Cle,eland's two finest parks were 
~iven outright and in a complet_ed state 
by two citizens whose names will neve11 
be forgotten by the grateful people of 
that city. Our rl'oledo parks :::;hould in 
time be greatly enriched by private gifts. 
~ o citizen can leave a better or more en
during monument. By such acts as thc:::;c 
does the oreseut as well as the future 
mc,\.sure the real success of u life. 

\Yith a balance on hand of ~6,553.18, 
as shown above, and a total of only $17,
o~'.!.~2 from the tax leyy, and ~401.75 
rent from Collins Pnrk tract and other 
sources, we have paid the green house 
balance, paid for labor $11,50~.pl, at all 
of the parks, general e:q1enses :ji-!,690.07, 
and have a net balance of $1,483.84 ta 
the credit of our fund above all claims 
upon it. (The total balance is $2,183.84, 
but of this $700 is Het a~ide ac(·ount of 
contracts for the new green house, the 
claims for which are in litigation.) 

The boulevard fund i~ ~pccial and as 
will be seen by our secretary's repori 
$21,737.08 still stands to its credit. Con
c.-erning the future disposition o.f this I 
will refer :rou to that part of my report 
l!Oncerning the boulev·ard. 

'l'he total for general expenses in
cludes giving of the park band concerts; 
ll'l,0--:1:2.80 was paid for these concerts, iu
cluding the cost of the portable band 
~tund and its handling. This useful de
Yice is in first class eondition for future 
t:0llCC'rts. 

ThP unqualified success of these con
cert:.-; is RO well known that I need not go . 
into (letails. By means of the portable 
::;tand they were so ~iYen as to reach the 
1~eoole in all sections of the city. The 
music was taken to the people, and not 
the people forced to eollle to the music. 

X o pa ins " ·ere spa red to have all of the 
working nrrangenwnts perfect. These 
nre.rendy to put into op('ration this year 
for, it is to be hopecl, a longer and even 
more enjoyable season of in~piring music 
in the nnrkH. I wonld earnestly recom
mend the plan of beginning these -con
certs this yt'ar as early ns .June U, and 
continuing them until September 15. I 
can safely S"ay that no public money ha~, 
eyer been spent to a better advantage or 
where it haR received a more hearty and < 

unqualified appreciation from the people. t 
The new happiness and hope which it 0 bronc-lit into many lives was surely Yery 
~l'cat. It was one notable ueruonstration ~ 
?f "h·hat the pn

1
rk 

1
ruO'l·e

1
_rnent really m<>nnR .J 

m t e often co or PRR IYes of those "who i 
labor :ind who wait.'' CarC'ful e8timnt(•:-; l 
by our ~up0rintench•nt Rbow thnt nhout t 



........, ... ..... ,..:, _ ..... , .. 
seventy-five thousand people li::;tcned t • 
these concerts. 

Visitors at th e l'a rk.s. 
His report also sho,vs that more tha1 

G00,000 people visited the parks !lw vas 
year. The constant _and large m~reasc 
of visitors ea<:h year 1s the best evHlc;1c 
that the peo1)le gcnt>rully arc entel'lllf 
into the fuller use and enjoyment uf tbt 
parks. 

Another special e::qwncliture, but ot 
small amonnt for day rntor, ,vas 1ll th. 

, preliminary work of laying out !he pub 
lie golf links at Ottawa park, m <~rdc 
to promote and demonstrate the valne o 
that park as a public outing ground. 111 

, this, as in other respects, 1.l'ol~J,) i 
again among the foremost of our Ameri
can cities to de,otc her parks to the hes\ 
practical uses antl enJoyments l).t' 1 l\._ 
people. The fine game of golf has h•;l'e
tofure been confined to the compu.nn1Ye
ly few who could afford to join a couu~rJ 
club, where the dues are necessunly 
high. It takes large sums to buy thL: 
necessary land for a country club aurl 
golf course. But Toledo already pos 
sessed a park big enough for all this ~nu 
much more, and the people were getting 
very little benefit from it. Hence th. 
0 ·olf course the base ball grounds, n1H-
h I • . 

other out-of-door pai:;t1roes proJecteo 
there. The little work already done in 
the short day~ of the fali n10nths htl::, 
brought an immediate and large re· 
turn in public uppreciation. The plant 
are now complete for carrying forward 
this work, the course ·will be kept in ex 
cel1ent condition this year, and the ball 
park will be one of the very best. Un<le
veioved ground and spring freshets ovei-
tiow111g the bottom lands make it tb.E: 
wisest plan to maintain a. nine-hole golf 
course this year. 

As to the overflowing of these bottom 
lands: Competent engineers pronounce ii 
petfectly feasible to control this flood 
\Yater by means of dams and water 
gates and so regulate it that this troubL 
need not exist. rl'his board has not h ad. 
the means, however, to uegiu on .. t 1ne...:t.. 
of engineering worlc of that extent. 1L 
is a matter, however, which should b t! 
given serious attention at such time iu 
the future as the means on hand will 
warrant the outlay. 

r1~Q gn,LL ('Olll'SP fm• _ +!'>,.'.Ii C.O...Tll-iD f" ~ c.:i-•-:i, 

son will start us now, at lhe park hou::.e 
near the entrance, and crosstn.g the boL
tom lands in a direct line westward, 
return to the same point from the north
east. 'l'he total distance will be about 
three thousand yards for the lluk:; ot 
nine holes. The whole course will b1J 
bunkered in a manner to stimulate goou 
golfing and attract the be:::;t players. \Ve 
aim to have it one of the be::;t links m. 
the country, where tournaments may be 
held and noted golfers tal--e part. 

\Vhen the street car company exte:B.d 
their lines to this point, which we trust 
will be soon, big held days can be held 
during the long summer season, when all 
manner of open air ganies can be played. 
At such times 'l'oledo's thousand:::; will 
find recreation and keen enjoyment in the 
pure air and the broad acres of this fine 
woodland park. 

\Vhile the park board were unable, by 
reason of legal restrictions, to spend anJ' 
money on the playground movement, it::. 
ruembers, individually, to~k an active in
terest in the work and joined the assocla
tion in pushing it to a quick and suc
cessful opening at the Uanton avenue 
~round. 

, 'l'~e playgrounds have come to stay . 
Their permanency has been made secun: 
by the act of thil:, board iu the establish
ment of playgro_und No. 2 on park prop
erty, at the City park, on Nebraska 
avenue. 

'Trough the untiring zeal and labor ot 
:Mr. 'l'sanoff this playground hui:; bee11 
made one of the best equipped in the 
Urntcd States. Its great vaiue in t he 
lives of the children of that quarter or: 
the city can neYer be estimated. Toledo 
owes much to that enthusiastic gentle
man whose indomitable courao-e has 
~rnpt th_is. movement constantly ~dvanc:
mg until 1t has uow broadened its work 
to ~hat of co~plcte education. The good 
which the Canton avenue play"roun(i . 
does during Lhe season is daily under the . 
eye, of a large number of our citizens. · 

It is of first importance' that the en
tire system of playgrounds planned for 
the future should be owned by an<l u n
der the fostering care of the city. T h ey 
should be supported by general taxatior 
for the benefits are to the community i 1.' 
g-Emeral. By no other method can we 
more surely breed good citlzen s , nor by 
its n eglect s u ffer m ore in the paup~ •.s
nnd _c1:iminnh; who fi ll o ur a imsho~~I 

tnhl ~f'lfliot:,r ,,n,l 



an 3a1 s, a menace to stable society in<l · 
a ~'Tie--vous burden to the state. : 

That 'l'oledo was among the first of 1 

the American cities to make these chil- l 
drc>n's playgrounds, equipped as they 
are, n part of the park system, will ever 
prove a matter of pri<lc to our citizens. 
Just as surely will ,vC' take a gre3.t ster, 
in n<lvance, making the system founded 
by :Mr. Tsanoff complete, when the win• 1 

ter. work in meutal and physical culture 
becomes a part of our public school sys
tem. 
· Steps have been taken which will re- I 
snlt for tlw C'oming- season, and here• 
after, in ndC'qlrnte lightin_g- in the p:nlrn, 1

1 

"·ith eleven arc li,;hts in \Yalbridge park. 
three at N n ·,·nne park. En:-;t Side; fiy ,· 
at Hiver~iclc, all(l two at City park. 'fll~' 
information of this improveruen t will b~ 
da<lly n:(•eivcd by many who 1';i;:,ll tu e:1- f 
JOY the <'ool bre('ZC'S in the parks in tb.c ' 
early en'ning. This is especially true of 
\Yalbridge nncl Xavnrre parks, "·here i 
p1·nr:>er lip;hting is mnch needed. l 

8i.1elt ·•-;,• nuilcling·s nnd Lavatorie3. 
At thif'l point I would call cspeeial at

ten(,,.,11 to the urgent need of a com
mo(ltous shelter paYilion at "\Valbl'idg_i 
p::u k and adequate lavatories the1e. 
'L'lH·re i:-; nl8o imp0rntive need of th~ 
,ume at XaY,lrl'<.' park, East 'l'ol('clo, n: 
1n•ll as the early laying of the water 
piµc•s as planued by the board. r1~he~fr 
fl.re immediate n.ecessiti~s, as <luring th: 
past :summer at \\" albridge park much 
1·~:11 ~uffrrin~ resnltNl from th0ir l:id· 
'[he 1wopl0 \Yi-:h to go to this e:x<'cptiu11- : 
·1 ily ben nt ifnl ,vnter::-;itlt> park-they Jo ' 
;~<) in thorn-mncls almost <'vc•ry plNtsan · 
1ln.;·, ancl tlP J)l'<':C-:<'111 s1':i ,011 i-ho11lcl 11, 
•1a;-;s ,Yithont better facilities being es- ' 
'·• l;lislwcl for pnblie corn fort thel'e a11 

r'l ·0,rher0. 
'.rherc i:~. also urgent need of a prop(•1 

1m1lding nt Ottrn\ n park. for th('1 't i 
o ~lace in tlrnt l.lrg0 park \YllerC' pirn

):n·t i<':.:. or nthPr vi:-:ito1·~. c·nn find dw· 
t·1· and ('nmf1,rt dnrin~ a Ri"orm, 01· th 

ttcccleu <·(mn'nicuec::; of an outl:--ing p.u·l, 



EVENING~ FEB 
l 
I Sn~h °: buihling us the boaril have been 

1 

j ren.ewmg. plans fo1: ,YoulLl uh;o du 
much to" anl nttractm"' many to the 
~pot. and prove a potent factor 'in brin<T
lll~ it into ~opular pnl>lic rn,;e. The> city 
ha~ n _large mYe::;tment thNe, ancl should 
(•ntcr 1ntu it::; e11joymcnt now and not rn 
the indefinite fulu1·('. 

Protect the Parks. 
During the year the park propertic~ 

ha-rn Leen jeniom,ly gu::nde<l trom en· 
c:roa(;hnwnt::;, notably at Riverside park, 
where the ~vat.er 1ront fac1lit1e8 were 
threatened lJy a ra.11road line. Thi::; 
AT('::tt ~amagc waH avcrtetl by prompt 

I action 111 the repeal of an ordinauce mH.l 
the vacation 01 the' ::;trceLH as platted, 
thus giYing additional protect.ion ior tile 
future. '11

00 much vigilanc:e cannot be 
L'Xl 1<:1::;ed in the protection of our pub
lic parks from the encro:1chmc11ts ·of 
private interests, and espcdal1y the rail
roads. 

'lj1e water fronts are naturally rno:,,,t 
tempting to these enterprises, and. while 
l ru1ly appreciate the great value oi 
rai:,;·oacl8 m the 111dustriui pro~penty ot 
.t c1ty, there is here m 'l'ol0cio dock front 
em ugh, aEd. to ~pare, to afford ample 

, railroad facilities for a city many t:ime5 
our SlZe without destroymg tllc few 

' wutersiue breathing spoL::;. 'l'hese h:we 
be!,n rescued for the perruaneut use all<l 
1111l)erative needs of the people of this 
growing city. A::; the (;Oillmun h eritage: 
of the people, the public parks r ep1 e
sL:nt the right of emmcnt domain iu it;:; 
SlliH'eme ::.ense and power iu prcserviug 
their integrity. '\\.heu this right is gnrnl-

. ~d lJy the ~cute to a quasi-public mstl-

1 
tution, su<.:h as a ra11roucL compun:i·, 
wluch being operated ior private garn, 

\ it must ever be subservient to lh:.tl 
1 lligher light, which is th,~ composite 

I l'lJ..:,llt of all tnc people. ·•.Judge-mad~ 
law" i::; not basic law, It 1s oft.en si.. . .np1y 

I mistaken mte1 pretat1on ut: tue spint or 
J all equity, \YhlLh needs no boolrn nor de- 1 

e1~ions to nHurn n good or eternally e11-
} ,.ht1·rng. ·l'lle plea of publie IH'L'Cs:::;1ty 1;:; c 

! ~u. successiuH_y m,eu . ~d1ere it 1::. 

1 :-;1i:,~ _;y a ca::;e or compet1t10n tor lms1-
l ne~;:,. 

I l now come to that pul.,. lie work wllich 
.ha::; daimctl HO large a share ot the at- 1 
teu tiou of the l>oun.l during the pa~ t I 
year, and -.,.d1ich h; da1l_r gro,\·in~ in 
magnitude and lllllJOrtanc.:e 111 the up- 1 

um1ciing of our oty. 1 refer to U1e bou-
1 levard. 
I .l!.,uly in the year, the c:ouncil transfer-

\ 

red to our u:sc the sulll of ~:;3,U00 for 
lloulcvarc.l right-or-way vurpo:::;cs. Of 
t.h1s we spent 1or all purposes ~0,~-±:..!.u~, 

I1~>.a dug a t..,,11:1!1-ce to t1lc crcLi1t o~ that 
1 tund of $~1, 7 08.08. Uaretul est11nutes 
1 show that this ,,ill be sulhcient to put 
1 the city in acttrnl posr:.c.-:ib1ou of tile eu
: tire right of way, ::;nch as :;cttin6 back 

fences, monng lJal'ns .. rnd houses and do
ing some neLessary 1111 tial gntttrng . 

.the wol'k of se<:unng the deeds and 
agreements for the nght of way on the 
~Yest side of the nver rn no,v nearly com
plete, and it is earnestly de;:;ired to com
plete that of the ~ast S1de before the 
opening of spring. 1 trust that the pub
lk, as v,rell Uf::l all private interests of that 
Hection of the dty will work harmom
ously together for the common good. 

1 The East Side ha::; be1ore it it::; great op-
P')l"tunity. lts future fine re~ideuce 

I 
quarter is yet unlocated, . and will u_n
<loubtedly center upon its boulevaul. 

I 'l'his board will endeavor to determme 
wisely in this matter, guided solely by 

: the purpose to do ,vhat 1s for the best m 
I the end. . I Through the enterprise of the pu~llc 
, press, wllich has l..H:!Cll quick to pei.:ce,·,·e 

I 
and loyal to support T'o1eu.o's be~t. m tc-r
ests the efforti::; now bemg made for an 

I 
npp{·opriatiou of ~150,0~iu fo~· boulevu~~ 
improvement _have ;r?een·ed full aull f~ . 
vorable mention. lll_ese pre~s u~ll\es 
fon·e also exerted then·. custorn~t:·y ml,t~
cnce in creating .helpful vnbl1<.: sent1-
ment. The facts are beeonnng g~n1!rnlly 
known and their importance re:illzed. 

Statistics from all sources .Lnv1ll'i,lhly 
show that a boulevard . 

lfirst- lncreu.ses the value nf .. 1buttmg 
property aoo to ;:,oo per cent, ?en<.:e 

I ~econd- lncreases revenue .Crom ta_xa
tiou on such property in the sau~t.: rat10. 

i 'l'hird- H.NLuces the general tax rate, 
I instead of iucreasing it. . 
~ ii ourth- 'l'h1~ gructuau_y pays J9r 1 s~lf 

.1~ L\J ., i:U uCu 'tilC b7®~ (;l I,~ lU-
>-



\Ao'-" 1111j - .J.1..A'-"UIJ• 

Fifth-ls the best investment a city 
can make. 

Sixth-Greatly beautifies the city. 
Seventh-.A.ttracts investors - attracts 

those who bmlu. 
Eighth-~njoyed by all classes, for it 

will contain broad bicycle paths, as well 
ns drivey\·ars and parkways. 

Ninth-li'urnishcs much needed em
Illoyuie.nt, both in its construction ant..i 
on the new building which it stimulates. 

T,~mh--ls thus a potent factor in a 
dty':::i 10at<•nal pro:sperity and the w~:l
bf'iHg of its workers. 

Should th:~ people of Toledo decide 
that they want to have this work pushed 

, forwnrd, the labors upon which tbis 
, board will enter will be filled with care 
. and responsibility, and will prove a task 
by no means to be covetecl. '.£he work 

, means so muchJ however, for 'l'oledo's , 
future that this added responsibility is 
undertaken. The entire policy of this 

; board is for improvement and mainten-
1 nnce. In parks, as in everything, noth
ing but results really count. Park~, 
parkways and boulevards fi:ave no sig
nificance unless improved and brought 
into the fullest use and enjoyment of the 1 

1 people. 
'.£he development of the park idea in , 

all of our American cities is remarkable, 
but it is also imperative. Within a few , 
years a great awakening has taken place I as to the vital importance of this pre-

l :::;erving and beautifying lurge and con- ' 
veniently situated tracts o.1' land. All 
this is as it should be. .As Mr. Richard 
Holden eloquently says, "City roadways 

. leading to parks should be such that peo
can go readily out to the parks every 
day and take in just so much as time 

· and inclination will permit. The parks 
therbsel'ves are great civilizers; they are 
great equalizer8; they equalize upward. 
They are one of the most positive evi
dences of the growth of the people to 
power. They lift the people to a higher 
life; they are educational; they a.re full 
of inspiration, and make life worth more 
to every man, woman and child who 

, '')mes to enjoy them; they are sanitari
. : ,tms; they are priceless boons to the 
· weak and poor, ,:,;rho may go from dark 
and dingy rooms into verdure and sun

I li~,;ht free from cost. Whichever way 
• • t turn, vd1cther from the economical 

1 i:;tn.ndpoint or from that of health or 
pleasure, the hand of every citizen 
8hould be lifted in favor of the parks. 
They are the people's heritage for a ll 
time to come." 

It would not be fitting to close this re
l por_t wit_hout speaking -yith regret of the 
, res1gnat1on of our prc>s1dent, ~Ir . .J. D. 
!'Robinson. How ~risely he planned, and 
I how faithfully he labored for the best 1 

( deYelopment of our vark s:vstem, none ' I knew better than do those who were so 
i closely associated with him. Tlic same 
'I intNest he Rtill fPel:c;, althongh care for 

!
' his health compells him to spend most of 
bi c._ time in trnyeJ. To me. he r"present 
that type which _ i~ the best in our Amer-



ican citizenship, with wise convictions 
and courage to abide by them-"without 
fear and without reproach." 

Especial mention for faithful service 
is due the employcs of this board in all 
dC'partmcnts. The keepers at the vari
ous parks haYe made a remarkable 
showing with the few men they have 
had, and tlleir work deserYes hearty 
commendation. To our secretary, whose 
Yalued services this board has had the 
benefit of so long, and to our superin
tendent, who has so capably performed 
his difficult duties, the sincere apprecia- 4 

tion of this hoard is r1ue. They ha,e done 
their "·ork with a devotion to it for its 
own sake. which will ever distinguish 
he ideal nublic servant. 

S. P. JER~1AI~, President. 
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